[Corneal preservation at 4 degrees C--experimental study].
To evaluate the 4 degrees C method of corneal preservation (in moist chamber or in preservation media To determine the duration of prevention. Preservation in moist chamber at 4 degrees C, group of 10 pig eyes. Preservation: the entire globe at 4 degrees C examination: direct specular microscopy with a Tomey device, daily, for 4 days. Preservation in Likorol DX at 4 degrees C, group: 20 pig eyes Preservation: Likorol DX medium, we change the medium after 7 days. examinations: inverse specular microscopy, with a Zeiss device, after 1, 4, 7, 10 and 14 days. Preservation in moist chamber at 4 degrees C. The average endothelial cell loss was 13.2% after a day of preservation and 27.1% after 2 days. Preservation in Likorol DX at 4 degrees C The average endothelial cell loss was 2.8% after a day of preservation, 13.8% after 7 days and 22.6% after 10 days. The corneal preservation in moist chamber at 4 degrees C is a useful method; it is safe to preserve the globe only for 24 hours. It is safe to preserve corneas in Likorol DX medium for 7 days, there is an endothelial cell loss, about 13.8%.